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A HAI.FF! I. INFLt'KXCK.
In our last issue was reproduced an

editorial article from the Charleston
News and Conifer, entitled "The Is¬
sue: Taxpayer or Tiger," in which our

Charleston contemporary charged that
Tin* Advertiser was somewhat mista¬
ken In its understanding of The News
mid Courier s position as to the liquor
.situation In Charleston. It then noes
«in to give ii> reasons for advocating
the retention of the county dispensary.
The Issue in Charleston Is reduced to
a question as between the taxpayers
.and the blind tiners- not "blind" sim¬
ply "tigers."

Cut at heart, and it admits tin- laet.
The News and Courier does not really
Favor the county dispensary system:
ii advocates that until the general as¬
sembly WIM "give us something better
suited to the peculiar needs of this
community". We inter that the sys-
ii in of high license is lo re referred
io. However, that is nol the point
that we wish io stress. It Is the
New.; and Courier's lack of mi!1! in
the people of t'hhrloston an I its open
chnrgo that these people are not InW-
abldlng; and further, that such an at¬
titude is baleful Influence everted by
a newspaper that should bend every
effort to encourage a spirit of obe¬
dience to law. no matter what the law.
A3 a matter of fact, there may be

80mo foundation for this lack of faith:
'but 'h;«t is neither hero nor there.
The New- and Courier has it in it*
power to f ;«u*r to that spirit of law-
lesn'.--1 or to Beek daily to engender
« spirit of respect for law and to fos-
"tor its growth, To parade the fact
.dtiy after day that the laws of that
city are not enforced and cannot be
enforced will not aid in creating rev¬

erence for law. The county dispen¬
sary law is violated every day In Char¬
leston, openly, flagrantly.would it be
worse under prohibition rule? The
News and Courier says that then the
tigers would have open field, no com¬

petition. Will the retention of the
old law in Charleston bett"r eondl
tions? Are the people growing more
loyal to law under this rule? We can¬

not see how they can. If prohibi¬
tion is a good thing, let it he tried und
enforced ;-s well as the Charleston
authorities know how. If it is a had
law. that i« the best way to kill it.
The News and Courier says that if

public sentiment were in favor of pro¬
hibition then it would welcome the
Closing up of the dispensary. That
newspaper then merely reflects pub-
lie opinion: it has no voice of its own:

it will not contend with the existing
i

sentiment, bad though it realizes it to

he: simply says: "things are so and
ao. let them be."
We honestly believe that this atti¬

tude la a pernicious Influence and
tends to Increase the people's disre¬
spect for law. The News and Courier
lias a glorious opportunity to do some

moulding of public opinion,
Son Ices in School Indltoritinia
The congregation «>f the First Bsp«

tlst Church is notified thai services
frill, after tonight, be held In the
auditorium of the new graded school
building, until the work on the church
is comid.i i*rayer meeting to*

night v.iii be held as usual at the
. lull i ll.

i'n «ddenl Help* Orphans.
Ifuiidretlfl '>f orphans have iic-o

helped by the or 'sldent of (be Indus*
trial and Orphans' Homo at Macon,
OfUi wiio writes: "We hava Used
Electric Bit! >rs in this Institution for

nine years. it hna proved a hiost
excellent medicine for stomach, liver
nnd kidney troubles. We regard it

0.s ond Of the b©Sl family medicines
on earth". It Invigorates the vital

ordain, purifies the blood, aids dlges«
tion, c sates appetite. To strengthen
and I Ulld ut> thin. pale, weak children
or run-down r»"f>;>1*» It has no equal.
T'.est for female complaints, ouky BOc
at Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto

Erug Co.

See our lips of Mattings, consisting
f a beautiful line In different de-

and » olors
S. IVL & E. IL Wllkop A Co.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of South Carolina.

Laurens Caunty.
Whereas petitions signed by more

than one-third of the qualified elect¬
ors and free holders residing in the
Waterloo School District. Waterloo
Town: "dp. No. 4. Laurens County.
South Carolina, t skim: for an elec¬
tion on the question of Levying a Two

_'i Mill Tax upon property in said
School District to be used for School
purposes have been filed with th"
County Hoard of Election, an election
i> hereby ordered upon said question,
said election to be held on the 31st
day of July. 1909, at the Center Point
Seht ol House, under the management
of the Trustees of said school dis-
trlct.
Only BUCh electors as return real or

personal property for taxation, ami
who exhibit their tax receipts and reg¬
istration certificates as required in
general elections sh;:'.; b? allowed to
vote.
Those favoring the Tax shall vote

a ballot containing the word ¦.Yes"
Written Or printed thereon: those
against the Tax Bhnll vote a ballot
containing the wor l "No" written or
printed thereon.

Polls shall open tit the hour of 7
o'clock in the forenoon and domain
open until the hour of t in the after¬
noon, when they shall be closed and
the ballots counted.
The Trustees shall report the result

of said election to the County Auditor
within ten days thereafter.

GEORGE L. PITTS.
County Supt. of Education.

51-2t

Ora Ktcliinirs and Echoes.
Ora. July 10..Yesterday the A. It.

I*. pulpit "ms filled by Rev. It. A.
Young of Klir^s Mountain.

Messrs. Rd'A'in ^'cmuof Hue West
and Charles Fleming of l.aurens are

visiting their aunt. Mis. A. Y. Thomp¬
son.

Mr. Roheit Keteheri of Winiishoro
is i plensant visitor to friends and
relatives here this week, ihe gucsi of
Ills sister, Mrs. It. fl. Crier.
o ir young people have laid off n

new tennis, court and they anti-innte
some lively Kinne-;.

Miss Alice McClintoch wns hostess
nt an enjoyable Nation's party Insl
week.

Rev. and Mrs. R. \. Young nro ylsll-
Ihg their porents* Mr. hiid Mrs. \V. T,
Rlnkely. This is Mrs. Voting's first
visir home since I.er marriage nnd
she finds it rjultn a plensure lo he
among home folks again, nnd the.-,
are delighted to have lie:-.

Miss Mamie Cyril v. ill tench the
Mills school next cession.

SOITHKItN RAILWAY COMPANY.
(Schedule Effective June -". 1009.)

X. c. These schedule figures show
the time that trains may !>.. expected
pected to arrive and depart hut the
times shown are not guaranteed.
Kits! ami West bound trains from

Knurtunhurg, s. f.
7:30 A. M. .No. daily, for Char¬

lotte, Washington, Richmond, New '

York and Intermediate points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte 10:05 A. M. Richmond
0:30 P. M Washington 10:r»r> 1'. M.,New York 0:30 A. M.

9:50 A. M..No. 12, daily exceptSunday, for Charlotte and Intermedi¬
ate points. Arrive Charlotte 12:45
I«. M

1:1.*. P. M..No. 12, daily local, for
Richmond and intermediate points.
Arrive Richmond 7:00 A. M.

5:20 1". M. No. K8. daily. C New
York-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")
for Washington, New York und the
Bast. Arrive Washington 6:50 A. M..
New York. i:eo p. m. Pullman cars,
dining ears.

8:10 1'. M. No to. daily, for Char¬
lotte ami intermediate points.

icon p. M..No. 30, daily, for Wash¬
ington and New York. Pullman cars,
dining ears. Arrive Washington 10:40
A. M. New York 5:00 1*. M.

10:30 A. M..No. daily, for Ashe-
vllle and intermediate points. Arrive
Asheville 10 P. M.
5:35 1». M..No. 13. dally, for Ashe-

Vllle and intermediate points. Arrive
Ashevllle 9:15 P. M. Parlor-cafe car.

West bound trains from Greenville,
S. C,

6:50 A. m..No. 29. daily, for Atlan¬
ta ai d Birmingham. Pullman cars,dining oars. Arrive Atlanta 10:30
A. m.. arrive Birmingham 1:0" P. m

11:35 A. M..No.39. daily, for At¬
lanta and intermediate points, con¬
necting at Atlanta tor all points west.
Arrive Atlanta :::."..". P. m.

1:30 P. m. No. dally ("New
Vork-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")
tor Atlanta and New Orleans. Ar¬
rive Atlanta 5:00 N. m.. New Oilcans
7:.".*> p. M. Pullman sleeping car.
club car. observation car and dining
ca r.

I':".*. P. m. No. IiL, daily local, for
Atlanta and way stations. Arrive
Atlanta 8:30 p. m.

1:10 A. M. No. daily, solid
'train to New Orleans with jtullmnn
cars and dining car. Arrive Atlanta
5:u0 a. M. New Orleans 8:30 ft M.

Hotithhound from Col uml I..
6:5,* a. M. No. 29, daily, ror Sa¬

vannah and Jackeonvlllo. Pullman
7:.v. A. M. No. 12. daily, for Char-,

lesion and Intermediate points.
:::.*..> p. m. -No. 11. dall}. roi Char¬

leston and Way stations.
2:15 A. M..No. daily, for Char¬

leston. Pullman cur.
Summer excursion tickets now on

sale.
For further information, call on

ticket agents Southern railway, or
.1. L. Meek.

A. C P. P. A.. Atlanta, (la.
C. II. Ackert.

V. P. & 0. M.. Washington, D. C.
w. B. McOoe.

T. P. A.. Augusta. Ca.
W. II. Taylor».

O. P. A.. Washington. P. C.

Twenfy-Fbc Cents I* the Price of
Peace.

The terrible Itching and smarting.
Incident to certain shin diseases, is
almost Instantly allayed by applying
Cl amberlaln'ti salve. Price -". cei ts.

i For rale by Lauren* D.-Jg Co.

A Mere Hint.
The youn:? man had married the rich

man's daughter and wasn't killing
himself with work to support her. One
Cay th^ old man took him to task.
"Look here." he s.»id emphati :\''y.

"why don't you go to work?"
"I don't have to," the son-in-law re-

piled, with brazen effrontery,
"Well, you will bavo to."
. Why Will I?"
"Because, sir, I caunot live always

to support you.-'
"But you will leave us something?"
"Not much I WOU't. There won't be

anything to le ivc."
The son-in-law was alarmed.
"Great Jupiter!" be exel timed. "You

don't mean to tell me you have noth¬
ing?"

'.Thai's about the sine of lt.H
The Bon-ln-luw devoted himself to

profound thought for several seconds.
"I have a suggestion (o offer," ' -

said In a businesslike manui r.
"What i< It?" nsked tlie old gent.
"Well, I suggest that you take our.

say, £25,000 life assurance on yourself
to save wear and tear on my mind.".
Illustrated Bits.

A Dear Dis'n.
"Learning l>y experience In No .v

York is expensive business," said uu
out of lown man. "Last night a les¬
son cost mm Just $8.f»0 and was cheap
at that. You sec, I had a little dinner
for a few friends in a private room at
one of the host restaurants. Every¬
thing was Just right, and I was mighty
Well pleased. One thing was especial¬
ly pretty, and that wan the dish of spun
sugar In which the fruit was served.
It hat! nil sorts of little flowers and
bowknots sticking out from It, and
every one of the crowd broke olT a

piece to nibble on. When I went to
pay the bill one Item surprised me.

'Eight dollars and a half for II dish'
was something I didn't understand.
'What's it for?" I asked, pointing to
this Item. And it was then and there
explained to me that a dish of spun
sugar was just as much the property
of the establishment na one nf cut
glass or silver, and tiny damages mi:-:
be paid for. Ii was all right enough,
hut it was new to me.".New York
Sun.

Overplayed His Hand.
"Sir," began the buiupliorai P.ppll-

can! for a .i >b, "I hare boon told that
you uro looking for a clerk."
"So I am." answered the man at the

des!;.
.'I suppose you waul a person who

neither smokes, drinks nor swears and
never ongago< in games of chance; one
whose character Is the best; one wie»
is honest. Industrious and thoroughly
capable; one who will stop at nothing,
consistent with his principles, to fur¬
ther the interests of his employer, In
short, a brisk, intelligent ;<n itround
man who knows business from A to 'A
und will never tie caught napping? If
so. I am the Individual you are look¬
ing for."

. You will pardon my diffidence, I
hope." said th) man at the desk. "If
you are half as competent u-j you
claim to be I feel myself unworthy of
becoming your hoss. (food morning!"Binningham Age-Herald.

Experts at Colonizing.
The only two countries which draw

some benefit from their colonies and
understand how to manage them are
England and Holland -two countries
which have many national character*
I -it In common..Amsterdam Han*
delsblad.

Doing Their Duty.
The Teacher- Children, we make he-

roes of ourselves by doing our duty.
Perry's duty was to whip the British
and he did it. The light brigade's duty

to attack the Russians without
question, and they did it. All great
heroes won their victories by doing
their duty. Children, we have our du¬
ties. What should we do for the weak.
the Buffering, the oppressed';
Chorus of Pupils.Sail In an' lick

'em: Cleveland Leader.

The Talkative One.
Nearsighted üucst (at banquet) .

I presume the next thing will bo a
long and tiresome speech from some
talkative guy. Man Sitting Next.Oh.
I suppose so. Pm the talkative guy
that has to make the speech.--Chicago
Tribune.

Her Claim.
Mrs. (Jlllct.So there Is a tablet In

your trans pt t'fhef memory. Did Bit**
do anything to bring people Into the
church? Mrs. Perry.Well, I guess!
She \v< re a new hat every Sunday for
three years. .Harper's I'.azar.

Then I'.e Waa Fired.
Editor (to aspiring writer).You

s!> uld write so dint the mosl ignorant
can understand What you mean. As
plrant Well, what par! of my para¬
graph d->n't you understand?

Very Wise.
Photographer Look pleasant, please,
Victim-I should say not. I want

to send this picture to my Wife, who
is visiting her parents, if I look toe
happy she'll return home.

T.c-irn to see In anchor's calamity
the ma which you should avoid.-.Pub-
Uns Syru*.

Chamberlain's f nlic, ( holers ami Di¬
arrhoen Itemed/ Resl and Surest*
"It affords me pleasure to state

thai I consider the preparation known
a- Chamberlain's Colic, cholera and
|)!arr!ioea Remedy thfl best and surest
of good results of any I hftVS ever
used In my family", says P, E. Her*
rlngton, of Mount Aerial. Ky. This
i.- the universal verdict of all who use
(I remedy. Its cures ara so prompt
and effectual that people take pleas-
>ir.- in recommending It. For sa'.e by
Lour< ns Drug Co.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who vaJae Uioir own COOlfoii »n«l Itv

welfare of their children, should never be Without »
l> jx of Mother Gny a Bweet Powder* fof Children,
for ose throughout the season. They Breaku|>CeM«,
Lure PcrerUhness, Constitution, Teething DU«
orders, Hetdache and Si.iuuih Trouble*. TIlKsK
PoWDKlis NBVBK "All. Sold by til Hm« stores
25c. Dun't tu.-siit any tubttifur . A tn*l |MCkAl{*Will be sent PKiilCto any motllvf who will »4Uxv«m
Ai'xa S. Ulmjtcd, Ui lioy, N. V.

Mi.-s Minnlo Wallace of Newberry
has accepted the Rabun school for tin*
next term.

Miss .1 »Iite ('. Garllngtoti has been
elected to tench the llrewerton school.

Mf. T C Coric Of War" Shoals has
been reeleeted principal of the Prince¬
ton si In ol. The assistant hits not
been secure I.

Miss Minnie Byrd will tench the
Fleming school nexl session.

it is very Important that the trus¬
tees notify the superintend.-nt of edu¬
cation .hist as soon as they SPCUI'O a

teacher, giving the number of mouths
and salary.

Everybody who Is interested in the
schools should he in I.aureus on Aug.
the third.

Miss Wynona Rlley of Greenwood
county has been unanimously elected
to take charge Of the Bailey High
school next session.

Miss Lldle Sloan has been reelected
to teach the Long Branch school.

Mr. Phil D. Huff, son of Mr. A. Huff,
won the scholarship at the College of
Charleston.
Three districts voted a special levy

for school purposes last week.

Hctp for Those Who Have Stomach
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees. I pur¬
chased my wife one box of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
which did her so much good that she
continued to use them and they have
done her more good than all of the
medicine 1 bought before. -Samuel
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine
Is for sale by LaureU3 Drug Co. Sam¬
ples free.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wanted- K\;><". Irin-' I Operators to
make Overalls. Vou can earn from
5 to :» dollars per week: also learners
taken and paid fair wages while un¬
der Instructions. if you can do
plain sewing we can learn you in a
week. Delightful work room.cool¬
est place in town. Come or write at
once. Marion Clothing Factory.
M. .1. Johnson, Supt., Mario::. S. ,C.

Iteward Five Hundred Dollars Re¬
ward is offered by the citizens of Gray
Court for the arrest and conviction of
the person Who set fire to the stores
of Willis & Curry. O. 13. Moore, and
It. 1.. Cray, on the night of May 13th,
190!). .1. N. Leak, Intendant. 4°-tf

For Sale -Several Cows fresh in
milk; or will exchange for beef cat¬
tle. Apply to 0. A. Fuller, rfd. l,
Laurens, s. c.

For Sale -Two good Cows fresh in
milk. Apply to w. H. Harmon, rfd
t. Lanford station, s. C.

Lost- -Between city and Watts Mills
card case containing post curds ad¬
dressed to L. M. Karle. K. of P. re¬
ceipts; statements for National Bis¬
cuit Co.: etc. Leave at Cray's Hotel
and get reward of $1.00.

For Sale year old nude. Quick
and gentle. Price $150.00. M. L.
Copeland.

Special Notice If von want your
lion-..' or any building moved I am
prepared to do work cheap. ('. A.
Owens, Lauren*, Kfd No. J. It.

Lost Monday night, somewhere on
Main street, a gold breast pin. set
with pearls. Finder please notify
Misses Annie Hlchey.

You will hnd here the largest and
beat Hup of every thing you may want
in Blue, Orey, Agate and Tin ware,
consisting of the best quality of ware
at money saving prices.

9. M. & E. H. \Vlll<es fr Co.

When Sell¬

ing;Country
Produce

See us whet, buying
groceries if yoti waitt tlie

freshest a:u! i'.ic best orices,

Teas ana the best CölteC
Fresh Crackers and Cakes

this week.

J. W. Payne
The C.tsU Grocer

Next Door to Palmetto Bank.
PHON F.. NO. 183

f^VVVVVWWWV*VVWVVVVVVVW*
i MINERAL WATER

^ [.aureus, S. C, July 19th, 1909

^* Kditoi of The I. utrciis Advert 1

\ Laurents. C.

^ ;h u Si- Please ami >tu: e in your columns that every-
\ !ol\s i/invitod to visit tny Spring near Park Station and
> drink water freeh without price, except that I will charge ,

> on and after Jui) 26th, 1909, five cents a gallon for watei

^ delivered at the spring and ten cents per gallon for water

^ delivered within th. c *porate limits of the City of Luurens.

\ TH< »MAS !.*. DAVJS.

jfc Certificate of Pr. J. T. Poole, Practicing Physician. ^1* I .aureus, S. C. June 22:: 1. 19 ,. m

> This is to certify that I have been using water from »4i> Thomas Davis' Mineral Spring. Find that it relieves ^

indigestion, acts on Liver, Kidney and Bladder. Reco- *

mend it to any oue suffering from either of the above
diseases.

J. T. POOLE, M. I).

Big Reduction in

Photographs
For the next 30 davs.

Five dollar Cabinets going at 53.50 a cli s.jn.

All other sizes in proportion.

Picture Frames at 25 per cent off regular
price.

NICHOLS STUDIO

i Drink

Fan=Taz
The Drink of the Fans.

Vote fo. the most popu=
ular young lady.
PALMETTO DRUG CO.

PlIOTOCiRAPIlSSI K
Qo to the McCord Studio for Pine Photos 4and High (hade Portraits. %/s\aJ^vJl ,>t'st",iUcri!" is .* »"d the latest etc *Psigns in holders, Haneers mid (^rA. ,. ,j%The prices are-tsW "W supplied. V
Come otee us ! ' °0ltsistem with &°<* .rk-t0SCe us' > our Patr^ is appreciated.

Respectfully
The McCord Studio


